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CAHCER CURED
Wliy Times Are Hard.

.

Webetor'a Weekly.

, Mr. Brodie I,' Duke, a promi-
nent Republican, was in Riileigh
hist Saturday and gave the News
and Observer his views on the cod-ditio- n

of the . . country We will

A 'Ptssuni Story. -- ; :;

' She had expressed a desire for a
' ''woodcock.- - ''

; -- :

. it was enough. '

He shouldered his gan and took
to the. woods, his dog at his heels.

The dog pointed. It was nlt Nix.
It was not the door-shuttin- g pointer
who' obeyed his master in his sletep
and died last week. It was riot the
dog tlmLbroughi lightirood in his
teeth and suggested that his master

Straight Oat Dcnftcrat "

To the Editor of the Charlotte Obmrron '

. I am niad,4 ami .as life-Io- n? Dero
ocrat I have a right to he! '

- What would ;the hfinented Fowle
do if he were to suddenly appear in
Nprth CrtrJinii anil behold the, man
he selected to run his campaign now
running after everything in creation
except the Democratic party? But
letidr Smith go.. v Let Mr. Peehles
go jf he "Hill, and let Butler continue
in.Jus-ma- d careerjarfdrliere are

jtn&om,mm puna
73 U V3

t ' Buncombe county has nine iron

The liwyer and the Bible. 144

I was trying a case 'at .Genera
once before Yiispn," said
lawyer 'Pat Mcllugh, to the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n. "The lawyer
on the other side, who was a great
talker, strongly warned the jury ' of
the danger of receiving hearsay evi-

dence, which he described as often
misleading, and unreliable, saying
that, no matter how honest wltness-- f

were or inUiulel to b, there wa
always a chance of their having mis.
understood a man's meaning and
language. For example ne quoted
or pretended to quota, copiously
from the Scriptures, giving the four

wniugea, W)ttii (ii,vw, .y'.' t j. :
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The Rabbit lilked the Cow.

Durham Sun.
? This is not a fairy story! ' It is an

actual fact, and a eise which dim-- 1

onstrates the affection found among
tho dumb aniuiah". ; , , f

Little Miss Katie Thaxton,' daugh-
ter of Mr.T and llrs. J. J. Thaxton.
livi-- 3 on Kv.iih iiiee5f is the owner
of a large pet E.igllaly ralbit. ?:

'

' Mr. ti. E. Ncutiiery, a next - lo?

neighbor, is Uo ;osa-o-r of a fine
cow wliio'i glvts ijni . three and
a l:a?f io Jonr gallo.is of a df .

For tho past week or two Ibis cow
has fali:g o.T in the amounj; of h.--r

milk, fceitfpg duvn lctcly io.J.iardly
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make a fire. It was not the dog who
prefers his eggs stuffed with pepper.
It was not tho rat terrier who Jives

on the second floor of the K. of P.
hall and nsver barks on Tuesday
nights. It was not the red setter
who cost his owner $15 a month in
fees to small boys for bringing him
home when he runs away. (All
these dogs bars been thrown up at
ma since I ventured to tell a dog
story.) . -

However, the dog pointad, and
the sportsman beheld, instead tf the
coveted woodcock, a 'possum. ' '

Tho 'possum griuned but could
not move. .. - ,

- The sportsman chuckled in spits
of his disappointment, and caught
the 'possum by the tall.77 -

'Pomuuis' tails are not pretty, but
they make good hendlex.

Presently the dogr who was not
any of the dogs mentioned to me by
men qn . ths - street corners during
the past four days, pointed again.- -

This time, he pointed a woodcock.
The sportsman threw up his gun.

Alas I Around the trigger finger coil
ed the 'possum's tail.

But she wanted a woodcock.
The 'possum's tail was . made to

pull the trigger, while the 'possum's
teeth were tlar4QraortfJ
noo and the possum claws caress- -

1 his face and the woodcock fell.

But ''there's many a slip," and
through a rotten bridge slipped ths
sportsman and down the stream
floated the woodcock.

Tho scars and tho ')ossuin ap
peased. her, and her smile and a
promised possum supper were balm
to the swrtsman.

Baibcbind the scenes the cook,
sin' gwyrio to kill that pnsfum,

honey. He sho'do look like my
po' dead sister Annie. I can't kill
'im honey," i .'

Tlie decree had gons firth.
The 'possum skipped aray to his

hollow tree, while the 'possum con-

noisseurs ate roast pig and sweet po-

tatoes, and didn't know the differ-

ence.
Perhaps you will say this is not a

likely story.
Truth is stranger than fiction.

Exchange.

Thi Chnrth tnd Vanity Fair.
1

Rer.-X- . C. Troy, In X. C. Cbrlataln Advocate. '
The "fcstibnle." fan drill, cake

walk, bazaar, and other kinds of
may add money to

the Church treasury but no- - growth

in grace and knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ to the participant.
have been told that Bro. - Milliard
referred the people who patronize
these things to God's word as found
in Phil., 3:19. A man who attend-
ed a festival said h ate five plates
of oysters; fortunately for him, the
ovsters were not numerous tnd
had not reached oldags. The Apos
tle says, "Fepne to lire is Christ

i

LIFE SAVED
By the'Peralttent Us of

--C "1 was trouftlod forbears with
ore on my knee, which ' several

physicians, who treated me, called a ;

cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer'S Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles,- - the sore

began to disaiipear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, tmtil the sore was en--

i tlrely Lealcd. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and,. in

'deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without It. Mrs, S. A.
Fields, Moomfleld, la.

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

yer's PIHs Regulate the Liver.

PEOFESSIONAr, CARDS.

- Attprncy-at-Law- ,

' Practtcoii In the 8twte n1 FeSeml courts.
Ortti-- ovr White. Moore A Co.' rtore. Main

Street,,, 'Phone No.

ATTORNEY AT LAW -

.graham, ; :r:-r--
jr.-'c-

3ohk GHAT ByjtUM. W. I. DthuW, J.(
BYKUM & BYNUM,

Attorneys and Coantwloirs at tiw

Practice regularly lb theconrta t4 Ala.
mancemuntj. - : , All, if, 4 ly.

Dr. Joim E.Stcckard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

BTJBOXGTOX, N. C.
Ooofl art of itn f10 vt art.
Oflloe on Main Bt. over 1 N, Wa ker '"."a

tore. . . . ,

Livery, Sale Feed
STABLES.

W. C.'- - MOOEEf Pkop'hv
GliAfi AM, K. C.

HackameMall traloa. Oood aliifle or 4ou
ble teams, coarse, moderate.. . .

I am the North Carolina Agent lor
Dr. White's New Hair Grower Trat-- -

ment. the Gree teat Olovrir
of the Age. , 'j

Jt will permanently cure tailing of
the hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,
postules, or any-seai- uiseasc.

It prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to arifrinnl color, and
brings A NEW GROWTH OP

Hair On Any BaW He" On tarth.
Itis' teBly treatment that wjll
pKKluce'ihe, resul'- - -

Tealimoniftln and treatise famish-
ed on application-Mr-.

John M. Coble is my agent at
Graham, V a

- -- . Rcwpectfullr,
B. T. LASHLEY;

Dec 14H Hw Riw, N.' C.

I'riNTTn .IN inn Wleafthiaoaieauaple
. tMiw o patent t irotrtTOiirMajthTnar

OO- - Ataeraa,
IX OL, tor Ueix UJt fnm aOm.

' Uo yon use fine" fUtionery ? If
so, you will find it at Tns Guaxe

quote
'Business will hot improve mil

Congress , quits cultivating every
other country's patch and goes to
attending tobusines8 that affects
the United States. 1 had a letter
a few '.days ago," said Mr., Duke,
' 'from, a business man of prominence
in the North; and he accounted for

the present dull, times on the Idea
that much war talk in Congress had
made capital timid, and had made
meri afraid to turn loose their money

Mr. Duke thinks if Congress
would confine itself to legisla

tion affecting tho people of the U,

S.,; and quit trying to regulate
South America, Venezuela, Cuba,.
Snai ii.Hawaii and other countries
with which they have nothing to do,
there would be abetter chance for
good times in manufacturing and in
business.' -

7
Mr. Duke is a brother of J. B.

Duke, president of the '. Cigarette

Trust, one of the most cruel combi- -

L nations ever formed to rob thes peo
ple, He is a' faithful exponent of
the class who think the Govern-

ment exists solely for their benefit.
Agriculture may languish, trusts
may' fatten upon the . people,
an inhuman war may be .waged
right at our door, a weak people
struggling to maintain free institu-

tions may stretch out their hands
to us, hut nothing must bo - done.

Mr. Duke's confidence might be
shaken and tlmtwould bg awfuh,
The euuse of humanity is none of
our concern away with your Brush.

What matters it if England does
gobble up Venezuela, or if Spain
murders the Cubans by the whole-

sale? Uncle Sam's business is to
see that the esteemed Mr. Duke and
the class ho represents do not lose
confidence.. ;

Oh the hcartlessness of gold !

How it starves the nobler qualities
of the heart. Justice and humanity
must be sacrificed to keep up cbnfUH

dence. Tho devotees of that metal
are blind. Their greed has led
them , upon dangerous ground.
However gorgeous the superstructure
may be, it must tumble o ruin
when the foundation gives away,
Lincoln said the govenment could
not stand half slave and half free,
and his words are as true now as

tJjayLJKers-ttcre(L-Jr- hc gold--

ites are playing with fire. , Seventy
million people do not live for the
benefit of a tew ;. gold gamblers
alone.

The Crystal Was Broken.
-

London TIJ-Bif- a. '

'I hare been told," said Mr. Du
bois, watching tho steam hammer
in the rolling mill, that a good
hammerman can break the crystal
of a watch with that thirty-to- n ham
mer."

"Yes," said the hammerman, "it
can be done."

"I should like to see it," said Mr,

Dubois, eagerly, feeling in his watch
pocket.

"I can do it, sir," said the man
"T."And will you ?"..queried Mr.
Dubois, drawings ont his watch.

"Come. I am anxious to see it
tried." - -

He laid his watch on the great
anvil-plat-e. The hammer rose to
its full height and the next instant
all its ponderous , weight, with a
crushing force which shook the
ground for an acre - round, came
down on the watch.

--Thcre.sir," said tho man, "if
you don t believe tnat crystal is
broken, jut step'donn and you
can see it sticking to the hammer. "

Mr. Dubois swallowed . a whole
mouthful of lumps and gasped' be
fore he could speak. .' '

"But I forgot to ssy," he exclaim I
ed, "that it was to break the crystal
without injnring the watch."

"Ob, yea," said the hammerrran.
VYes,I know- - I hare heard that
rubbish myself--" . - it

..y Chlldron Cry 3f

enough Democrats still lei in this"

Stiite to wipe Republicanism. Pop-

ulism, fusion and all such stuff from
the face of the earth forever. The
trouble ia, hejTarenot speaking out.
Why give upT because Vance and
Fred Sarbuck , are dead? "I wish
thev were' here. We need them. J

Everybody ktiows that the principles
of Democracy are right aiid'oXight to
prevail., Car leaders are dead.
Some of those livbig are just as ca

pable out tney are scared, it is
now time they were coming to the
front an 1 telling us what to do. If
hey intend to sneak "off after the

chances of a petty office ' under the
combined forces of Butler, Mott &

Ca, let them say so. What we want

no w ore men who call a spade spade.
We have had too much of this

tstra Idle business already. We can
not aftoru it any looser, i hid is a
good year for Democrats who are
Democrats from principle."

,We want m.en who, are able to
meet Boyd, Settle,. Butler and all
others of like profession, on the
fitunip, look them squarely in the
eve and tell . them bv the Eternal
God that North Carolina not be
turned over to Ihem.

Wo all remember too well the
dark days and pitiless nights i when
carpet-bagger- s, . Republicans and
negroes sat around the capitol and
preyed like buzzard upon the vitals
of the &tate. It is no time for per
sonal differences and petty quarrels
among ourselves. ."

- What if Cleveland has not been
able to everything . We

promised for him? , There is a man
in my ward to . whom I have not
spoken in four years..--- ' This man
w;is put up for city "alderman" by

my irty last spring. I wtrrked as
hard to elect him as I did for any
of my 'friends who wereL running
and if my, party were to put him up
for Governor this summer I would
try. to "elect him or die in the effort
All we need this year? a little plain
talk and plenty of back-hon- e.

. I like a Democrat like Jno. Card
well, a worthy and sturdy fai

Gailford, who said he killed his best
dog becausche learned that the dog
had once belonged to a Vd d Re-

publican and he was afraid to . trust
him." Very truly,

J. F. Jordan.
Greensboro, ,N. C, March 1C, 96.

Why 1900 Will Not Be a Leap Yr
8t, Loots Republic,

.The reason why 1900 will not be
leap year has been frequently given

in this column. If the natural or
solar yeai" tlie time in which the
earth completes ifc revolution around
the sun were exactly 3G5 days and
6 hours the calendar year would be
kept exactly right by adding a day
every fourth year. But the solar
year is.only 35 days, 5 hours, 48
minutes" arid 49". 7 seconds. Thifl

difference makes it necessary to omit
a leap year at certain long intervals.
The rule is that every fourth year is
leap year except ccnturial years not
exactly divisible by 4Q0.Thus the
year 1600 was leap year and the year
2000 will be. : The intervening cen:
tnrial years, 1700, 1,8" X) and 1900 car
ry only 3G5 days.

tiST You should have a county

paier. Jnbmhe to The Ui.EAirnL

Vrat W. K. rack, vbe
frmkea a apcuUr tlipAmr, hae Hbeat
doaht uaaiad and car
a4 noraraaM tbaa ear
lirlor Fhytcimmi hie
enecaee ia aaioaiaMflc.
Vi have heard M wat m ynre' atandinf

larr. tyt--
Pe at hie abauti.-t- ew, free re er tnOvrmra

Henaf cra4 ttr T. Ol an4 fierca. at-'r-

Wa eir'.e pt r -- a whir a rare t a4--

bU. V. k. tXUU, t. 4 Ctaf tt, Br Iw

evangelists' accounts of the crucifix
ion, which he described in detail
At length ths judge said ; . ,

." 'Will you be kind enough to
give the references ?'

" 'I am quoting from the "5 Holy
Bible,' said the lawyer, .

" 'Yes, ye,' said the judge,! that's
all nght; but we want your references;
pa.2P, chapter and verse, if you please.'

"And repeated the deninnd.
The lawyer turned upon the julgo
and myself what was intended to
be a look of withering pity and con
tempt, and said;

" "'May it pleasie the court, I am
addressing the jury. If I were ad
dressing the court or counsel I
might feel it necessary to give reler-ence- s

for what I quote; but I . am
addressing religious and God-fearin- g

men, who read their Bjbles with
care and devotio'n, and who know
exactly where to find the quotations
I give without having to be helped
out by the chapter and verse as if
they were unenlightened infidels.'

" The judge and myself hung
our heads under this scathing re-

buke, and the jury were so tickled
with this flattery of their- - Scriptural
lore that the lawyer won the case."

Exchang.

- The Gorerninent's Remne.

New Tork Herald,

The February returns of the Uni
ted States Treasury contain the
very gijatifylng intelligence that the
government's receipts of revenue
during the last month exceeded tlie
national expenditure by 1127,
Mu, w. J ne total revenue was
S2C,059,228.42,and all pcndi
tures wt,y4i,6tH. J he revenue
derived from customs-dutie- s was
113,908,393.38, which amount is
over 50 r cent, of the grand total

The figures show that (he amount
of customs revenue which the Wil
son tariff act is now producing
decidedly better than was expected
by its critics, and that if any part of
that act needs revision for the puf--
pose of raising more revenue it is

. . - .1. . 1 . .
iiov io iiiucii ino par containing
schedules or antics on imports, as
the internal revenue provisions of
the act. ... During the fiscal year (be-

ginning with July last) the receipts
frem internal revenueup to Satur
day night last were only. $98,732V

619.21, while the cn.toms receipts
were IU2,fl2M03"5O. It seems
evident, therefore, that the present
tariff-rale- s of duty re not priori!
lyschargeablo with the deficit In the
government's revenue. The custom
receipts last month were $3,101,000
greater than the internal revenue
receipts.

ing, though slowly, and if Congress
will practice economy in its appro
priation bills the revenue may rate!
up with and more than equal the
expenditures of. the government be
lore next autumn. 'Redundancy of
revenue is sore to breed cx
travagance and is a greater evil than
a temporary rtennu Jiut tor tne
great Ctlling-of- f in our crops and thel
pners of Urm products in ln'Ji and
In 1891 the people would now hare
the money to import for foreign
merchandise much more largely. I

With improved harvests next sum
mer it is likely that the importa
tions, and consequently the customs- -

revenue as well as Internal revenge,
m-i-ll increase very decidedly.' But
in any case, f economy In congres
sional appropriations is imperative

rtj demanded. "

Children Cry for 1

Plt5her, Castorla. .
1

be cccouclcl fu.

Thr; e cr To.r clays ago tho causo
dawned t: ion iUoiS. a ,,s ::

I
The most i llenso affeciion had

spvung i p between the labbU rnd j

the cow. 7i:ey we' ecairu.iUi l;y lo--

gethor. y' hen not, be cow would
low as Is she had lost her cn! It
was discovered that tho :abJ)t was
doing the ui'iking nt ila oWn sweet
willy-an- d had become, as the sp.j 'g
is, "as it as a burerDall."

Thurcday rekvig lact JcT-- 1

Nealherv saw them tnce 'her ai.ai thaV

cow was --'apidng and s'..okinj the!
rabbit with l?f?r:igre just as hoe

' - - ,would her ow or-'"-- aru ooiii i

.1 1... ,. -- J .... .. I
,.1 ;iv iui j.jv TOittui- r

ed, John picked v j the' ra'ibit "to
carry it home and when he had got-

ten off some distance the cow made
a break.Sir hioi. 'o tflstur'ilng '.heir
happy state ryj reinov1': her "pet,
and with he-r- hchd gave' hrai a
SfJlUire hck J.t (ho br.'A, Wil'ch took
hiinoffim feet a u; knoched il. '
rabbit out o? his hands, lie was
not halt: , r .

Si.ice that 'inio, the rabbit has
been ie.itianenily lemovcd ami the
cow has lesumod her usual quota
of milk, but f hove is much lamenta-
tion 0.1 her ):ui.

Nerer Too Late to Learn. .

' Calo, at eighty years of ago,
learned the Greek language. --

Socrates, at an exli-e-n- ofr! asc,
learned to play o a inusical instru-mentr- f.

;'. ;

' Plutarcli. when between eevenly
and eighty, bege.n the study of it-in.- ;:

:'.- -- ' ,
7 ' v

I" Doctor Johnson appliwl liimsclf
to the Dutch 1an,iige bua few
years bi'fore bis ('w-tn- .

. - .

Fniuklin did r.o. Jully conimpiice
his philosophical: pnrsuils t'll he
had reached his fiftieth yearv

Ludovico Monaldec, st the
great age of huodred and fifteen,
wrote the Tmenioiro of his own
times, '

- . '.

Drydon, in his bitty-eight- h year,
commenced the tn;iHhit'ii(i of tlie
Iliad, liut )leair. pimlucfjoiv

Ogiiby, the livnslator 0 Jloni!,f
anil Vlri.il '

u---, - ir. ' a.,,.,
Latin and G.cck till l.e wls v.t

Loconofio.wai thiify-fir- e years of4 I

I

of Ifebt. liiirmt ore ; .yet he War...
one : the crnpit nmi on .f II.a
Tusn dialect, Danto and Pctranh
U ing the nil, i t : wo.

scicnces in Ins youih, ", but cini- -
mciM-e- the Wudv of theni who.i lm '

m-- u l..n Ft' r .A m'.' ......... f
age. Artcr tins lime lie icaiite a
most learned anlio.ur.an snd
lawyer.

wecouH-cit- e thrxisands of es- -
araplen nl tue 1 w!i-j- tinmened s ne r

: . . 1. - 1 : .1 ' I i . .
I" 'I HMUHJV, - ur - J

amu ine:ii, at advanced - Jiu.
evcryj'ie ?ntnil ar wUh-ih- -4 iopa-ph- y

ofdisti'igui'lied meii. wi!lie- -
ol!e-- t iiv!ividual rases cnongh 'to
convinn tlictn that notw but the
sick and indolent will ever say. "I
am loo old to learn.". ,
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When Christ is oar life ther OiurtfftS',1,7. s now impror
ill not have to sue for the people's

favor in forma paapcria The
weighing of the young sisters was
the drawing card of a recent affair to
raise money for the poor heathen.
The ministers managed the scales
as each girl would take her seat in
the swing. Tlie masculine portion
looked on. The young lady's escort
mast pay one cent fof cacb pound
registered by his fair-partne- When
one g-'- pulled the beam at 210
pounds yon can imagine the out
burst. It meant 12.10 the young
man must pay for their supper.
This wss done for foreign missions.

am glad to say it was not in North
Carolina, but other things are here
equally objectionable. - Rotm, 122.
If the Church can't succeed with-- ;
out "Vanity-Fai- r it is best that

should foil.
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